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For Saturday, Monday Tuesday

Now Comes Our Drug Notion Events

Toilet Soaps
Woodbury's Soap, the unke . . .23c
Cuticum Soup, the enko 21c
Kosonnl Soup, the enko 21c
Packer's Tar Soap, tlio enko . ,21c
Colgate's Sashniere Dotiquot,
. tlio enke 10c & 25c

Good Perfumes
Djor Kiss, the or. $1.39
Azuria, the oz 1.39
Le Trifle, the oz , . . 1.39
Mavis, the oz 1.39
I ergon's (assorted odors), oz. 69c

Facial Powders
Djor Kiss, the bo.v C9c
Mavis, the box 48c
Attiiren, tlie box '.. .$1.39
Le Trefle, the box $1.39
Le Ulache, the box 59c
Pompom, the box ,1.39
Java lVic.o Powders, the box . . .48c
Perm's the box 23c
Ory's Complexion Powder, box 48c
AVoodbury 's, the box 23c
Pompeian Heauty Powder, box45c
Poxzoni'H Complexion Powders.

tbo box 4c
Lovo-M- e Face Powder, the box 76c
Mcllm, the box 60c
Satin Skin, tho box . . . . : 26c
Swans Down, tho box 23c

The Notion Specials
Laundry Soap

Bob White, 10 bars CAn

Crvstal White, 10 bars
for f

44tNM4ttMl'

SAMPLE
100 priced . .

Save Money in our Shoe Section

HKCIIKT.IUY CLAY IS
INTHODUCItl) TO CM'll

(Continued From Pugo Ono)

I Jean almost consider myself as a
liloneer. The first tlmo I huw On-tar- lo

was In 1998, when I was liv-

ing on the Frultland bench In Idaho.
Twenty-tw- o yearj havo made a

difference In Ontario, nnd
tlie surrounding country. In thoso
'lays Ontario had a depot, a water
tank, and tho Oregon Forwarding
Company. This latter concern we

traded with, and an Inducement was

made for our trade In as much as
ttiey paid our ferry charges across
Snake Itlver when we would pur-

chase 16.00 In In
those days you could count the farms
on this side of the river almost up-

on your fingers.
Several weeks ago when I placed

my application to reenter my pro-

fession, that of Commercial Secre-

tary, with tho Oregon State Chamber
of .Commerce, In Portland, and learn-
ed through them of a vacancy at
Ontario, I Immediately got busy to
secure a location here and why?

Because of my former knowledgo
ofithls section and of later develop-
ments I conceived that there was no
town In the State of Oregon and I
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and

Save by Spending-- Here
THE DRUG SPECIALS
ORIENTAL
Oriental the bottle
Cream 'Oil
4 BARS
Armour's Bath Tablets,
4 Bars for
CRYSTAL
Soap Flakes, large size,
CASTILE SOAP,Pure Castile
1 Pound Bar

For the Hair
Dandorlno, tho hottlo, Hmnll. . . ..TJc
Largo icjc
Cnnthrox, tho can iilc
Jorgon's Shnmpoo, tho hottlo . . .:il)c
I'uckor'g Tnr Shampoo, tho hottlo !llc
Itrllllnntlno, for beautifying tho

hair, tho hottlo U.1c
Ilnndollno, for, smoothing nnd fix-

ing tho hair, tho hottlo JMc
Hughes' Meal Hair llrush

"Ho .V $1.11)
Alpha Ivory Brush ntic
Ivory Combs :ne to i)Hc

School Supplies
Noto Hooka, oacli (to
Bpollliiu Tabids, each He
Erasers is for n
Navy Mall Pen TuhlotH, each .... I lie
Poncll IIoxos. oach 10c and Iflc
Ink, tho hottlo He and tor
Pencils n for !c
Pencils 2 for tic
Ponclln, each nc
Pon Holders, oach no

50c

!

Pairs
vHcr-sl- B

will go further and say In tho en-

tire northwest, which In my judg-
ment, has the potential possibilities
for development that exist here. It
shall be my offort now to give you
some of the multitudinous reasons
why I have this opluion of Onturlo.

I believe that all thinking men will
concede that somewhere In the broad
expenso of the Snako Itlver Valloy
there will some day bo built a real
city. This city, I conceive, will be
called tho "Chicago of the Itockles."
In the days before the late E. II. llar-rtm- an

and James J. Hill passed to
their award, there were many specu-

lations as to which of the two
would conquer the vast

reaches of this western empire, and
link them with bonds of steel to the
east. Before their deaths, this west-

ern country saw a vorltablo battle of
giants and with their demise their
mantles have fallen upon the should-

ers of others who are carrying out
the program of the originators.

It Is a known fact that both the
Hill Interests and tho Harrlraan In-

terests are seeking a Can Francisco
outlet for their .rans-contlnent- al

lines.
I know that I am laying myself

liable to criticism In talking railroad
construction. I have heard It said
since I kaye been in that On

$1.19
..25c

25c
33c

For
Poroxldo, 4 oz. Lottie tor
Poroxldo, 8 oz. hottlo 2lr
.Poroxldo, 10 oz. hottlo llHc
L'storlno, smnll tic
Llstorlno, largo i:ic
Woodbury's Cold Crcntn, Jar ...Iffc
Molba Cold Croam, Jar . .flOc M 8.1c
Porln's Cold Cream, Jar inc
Colgnto's Cold Jar . ... . . ,2.1c
Daggett & Ramsdalos, Jar 7l)c
('roam Klcnyn, Jar , 21c
Pond's Cold Cream 21c i mic

5c 6 for 25c
Pearl Buttons no
Lustor Cotton .....nc
Pnrnlne Cotton. 3S yards He
P'.ns, Amazon tho packugo flc
Hair Pins, Invlslhlo, tho box no
Hooks and Kyos, tho card rtc
Pencils, oach He
Colorod Cotton Thread, tho spool tic
Ilono Hair Pins, Invlslhlo, pkg...,nc

Hie
Stationery

Cinderilla Lawn Stationery, in
pink, blue and white, the k Qn
box 46C

MAKE IT RIGHTS Lma

15c
Everyone

Items,

Notion Specials

STORES"

Toilet Waters
Mavis, the bottle 98c
Lovo-M- e, the bottle 60c-$1.0- 0

Palmer's, the bottle 1.25
Perm's, the bottle 76c
iforgen's, the bottle 98c

Talc Powders
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet,

Tale, the can 26c
Djor Kiss Tale, the can 25c
Perm's Tale, the ean 16c
Mnvis Tale, the ean 23c
(lardenglo Tnlo, the can 25c

Tooth Brushes
Good Brush, eaeh 19c to 29c
Prophylaetie Tooth Brush, soft,

medium and hard, adult size 33c
Prophylactic Tooth Brush, youth

or child size 23c
Willington Child's Tooth

Brush . 16c

Tooth Powders
Pe rin's Dentifrice, tho tube . . .23c
Kolynos, the tube 29c
Colgate's, the tube 10c-26- c

Popsodeut, tho tube 43c
Keo Keo, the.tubc 39c
Pebeeo, the tubo 39o
Sanitol Paste, the tube 29c
Enthymol, the tube 23c
Borodeut Piuste, the tube 26c

The Notion Specials
Old Dutch Oleansor

fl cans for 25c when bought with a
25c purchase of Notions or Drugs

Golden Rule Ready to Wear Showing Monday
Without Extravagance Prices Right at the Seasons Beginning

SHOES
$4.98

merchandise.

TllOHSDAV.

CREAM
Cream,

Soap,

WHITE

Style

HO

In-

terests

Ontario

Idea

Crouni,

SILK Boot Hose . . $1.48
Colors, Black, Hrown, Gray, Navy,

White
Buy your fall needs of Silk Hosiery

tario has beon building railroads ful enough to prevent Ontario becom- - try for this locality, and that Is the
evory day or tho year for the past Ing the "Chicago of the Itockles." producing of alfalfa inoal. It Is a
ten years, and longer. That may be I bellevo tho Commercial Club should known fact that alfalfa, when ground
true and In eplto of the fact that I have a vory strong and active com- - Into meal and mixed with other food
may be criticised I conceive It as a mlttco whoso duty it shall be to keop products, forms a balanced ration
portion of my duty as Secretary of In closest possible touch with this that surpasses In fattening and build-yo- ur

organization to not only koep situation and to use overy means Ing qualities any known feod for live
informed on this and other general and legitimate endeavor to secure stock. A number of farmors havo
topics of development but to get as 'for Ontario all the benefits possible already placed orders for tho pur-muc- h

Information along the line as I front this situation. chase of mills to produco this meal,
am capable of. I Due to world conditions, tho stock and this fall will see a gonulno start

On last Friday I went to Dolso men of this State are facing a sor-- locally In this now Industry,
and whtlo there I was fortunate In ious problem at the present time. There has also In the last few
meeting my friends Messrs. II. V. The money market In the east has days come to ray attention the tt,

general manager of the Ore- - tightened materially and pressure is formation that parties will visit On-go- n

Short Line, Dan S, Spencer, gen- - being exorted upon the stock men, tarlo soon in an effort to Interest a
eral passenger agent, and James A. many of whom aro heavy borrowers, 'small portion of local capital In
Iteeves, general freight agent of the Tho result of thU situation Is reflect-stoc- k subscriptions to u company
O. 8. I Theso men were my assocl- - ed In tho hay market locally. During, whose purpose It will be to manufac-ate- s

In my commercial club work In io fat years of the war, there was,ture tho surplus alfalfa crop of the
Salt Lake City In 1915 and 19X6. ' ready market for all of our alfal- - .Snake Itlver and Dolso Valleys Into
I was very much gratified to meet fa hay, at greatly Increased prlcos, (meal, and to sell this produco thru-ther- a

again and It gave me an op- - but as a result of the conditions out-- , out this country in every State In the
pnrtunlty to approach the matter of lined above, there has been a pro- - Union, under a registered trade mark
road construction with them, and ijnounced, tightening of the market, namo. The successful outcome of
waa told by them to keep my eyes and our farmers are now feeling that this Idea would bo of lasting benefits
open for development. pressure. ,to all alfalfa growing sections of tlio

I concetvo It to be the duty of our To meet this situation, the Farm Snake Itlver and Boise valleys. I
ftammnrrlal Plnh In Clnlnrln n lrunn n,.d I,.. I.oa.. l.nl.llnv o nnmlinr hold no brief for the OritanlZOrH of
everlastingly on the alert for dove!- - of meetings among tho farmers, sev- - th duty of this organization to
opments on this line. I believe you .eral of which meetings it has been the company but I conceive it to be
wfll agreo with me that If the rail- - my pleasure and privilege to attend, make an Investigation of tho merits

jroad Is built and I bellevo we cau'in an effort to solve the problem, of this proposition and If this Inves- -
sureiy say lliaV It will be at soma it seems that the best solution Is ligation proves wiai me mca is rigm
future time, 'her Is no power power-- through the creating of a new Indus- - and the plan of organization Is right,

I

Melbn

then our local capitalists should give
actual encouragement to this move-
ment by nctual subscriptions In this
company.

I bollovo that this Commercial
Club should havo a commlttoo ap-
pointed to keep In touch with this
proposition. On tho occasion of my
Inst visit to Uolso, which wbb Inst
Friday, I had tho pleasure and priv
ilege of mooting Judgo Will It. King,
formor Chief Council of tho U. S.

Service Tho residents of
Ontario undoubtedly know Judge
King better thnn I do. I can say to
you, howovor, that Judgo King Is
deeply Interested In our reclamation
projects, chief among which Is that
known as tho Owylico projoct. In
answer to my question as to whon
wo could likely sco soinothlng dona
by our national Congress In further-
ing tho reclamation of nrld lands of
tho West, Judgo King said that thero
wan a bill now ponding In Congress
whoroby tho Oovornment would gunr-nnte- o

Irrigation bonds and would
theroby stahaltzo tho Irrigation bond
market and mako posslblo tho con
struction of additional reclamation
projocts. I will not go Into further
dotall In thts mnttor, except to make
tho rocommondatlon that wo should
havo n committee tu have this mnt
tor in chnrgo, and to work construc-
tively and continuously for tho Owy-

lico reclamation project
Tho location of Ontario In Its lp

to tho surrounding country,
makes of It first nnd foremost tin
agricultural community. It Is thero-for- o

tho duty of this organization to
work to tho end that closer rotations
bo established botweon tho citizens of
tho town nnd tho farmors and stock
mou In our trndo torrltory surround-
ing. I havo found noma projudlco
to oxlst against Ontnrlo, This pro-

judlco Is caused from dlffaront rca-ron- s,

nnd It Is onttroly unnecosHnry
to namo tho causes, but It Is noon-sar- y

to faco tho facta. Your Com-

mercial Club should work to the nr.d
that this prejudice bo ilonr away
with nnd a stroll rocpe.'uttvo spirit
bo promulgated between tho farmer,
stockmen, and business Interests of
Ontario. It was with this Idea In

view that your nonrotary has bren
ultcndlng farmorV I'.cotlngs In Vir-
ions pai'ts of tho county, nnd linn
tnkon It as a groat prhlloRo to mo'jt
personally many of tho tnrmors.

Weok beforo last n rumor was
started In our community to tho ef-

fort that Idaho was making an effort
to linvo tlio OtcKuii Trail cross th"
Bnnko Itlver at Olds Ferry, to Wolsor,
thus eliminating Ontario from the
map of that highway, or moro pro-

perly spoaklng from tho Columbia
Itlver Highway. A commlttoo from
your Cluli was appointed to go to
Portland, meet with tho Oregon Stato
Highway Commission nnd placo tho
mnttor bo foro them. Your delega-
tion wna entirely successful In their
trip and tho commission has passod ft

final resolution that Ontario bo nam
ed as tho oastorn terminus of tho
Columbia Highway.

Your Commercial Club should con
tinue Its good work In tho national
road building campaign which Is

tho attention of tho biggest
business brains In this country today
In overy Stato of tho Union. Again
I rccommoud tho continuation of the
commltteo whoso duty 11 shall bo to
work to thoso ends,

(To Ho Contluuod Next Wook)

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week
Briefly Sketcliod for Infor-

mation of Our Roadors.

The annual Columbia county fair
has beon set for September 22, 23 and
24.

Construction has begun at Oregon
Agricultural college of tho first unit
of the women's dormitory,

A movement Is under way to bars
the Jackson county courthouse moved
from Jacksonville to Medford.

Clyde Flsk and K. Ooodchlld of Eu-

gene havo been fined !S0 each for
huvlng desr meat out of ssason.

A new sawmill of 60,000,000 feet
yearly capacity will be constructed
20 miles northwest of Lakovlow,

With the opening of school only a
month uway, 76 Linn county school
districts have not secured teachers
yet.

Sam A. Kozor, secretary of state,
has gone to San Francisco to attend a
meeting of the National Traffic usso
elation.

During tho first IS days of August
229 fires wero "picked up' by the
forest patrol plunes leaving the Ku
geno base.

Tourists at Crater lake report that
for a week or two a large cougar has
prowled around nightly In the vicinity
of the hotel.

The reserve on Huckleberry moun
tain, west of Lost Lake, has been
opened by tho national forest service
to huckleberry pickers.
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